
BKV.ITK IU1.IH-

.Braatr

.

tile No. M. by iinruin , amind-
Ing the (.rtndfial code n'tfurdlntf the
crime of reduction.-

Henatf
.

MkNo. . 15 , bjr Marian , annud-
Ing

-

tht* criminal codertgardlrijc the
crime of enticing children under lf-

yiiint
>

of njrr.-

HfriHto
.

flk' , 134 , by Martin , to-

Birniifl section 11 >7 of chapter 10 of the
< rliulnnlode of the tate of Nobrn kn-

cntltlud offcnsex afulii t elertlon lawn ;

imikliiK it unlawful to iiiiililntM or do-

utroy

-

hnlloU until the tlnif 1m expired
too using Hitii aiw UP fvldenrp In elec-

tion COIltCflt-
K.Seiiati'

.

lllii IWfi. by Currle , to aimnil-
K'hool lawn , uldlvl lon 0 , Hfctlon-

la nd Ib , original Kct'tloiiH , by legal-

izing tenehur * ' c-crtlllrnteu Issued by-

rdncatlonul liiMltntloiiM which mnlu-

tiiln

-

u t'oiirnc i'fiml| to thut of the
mate iinlvrrMlty-

.Kenatf
.

Ml1 - "
. by U'rhf-r , to nrncnd-

fcctlon 11 , KiihdlvlHlon \ , chapter 70-

of the compiled Mtatuteu of Ncbraidcn ,

38SW , br providing that contracta with
teaeherx mil" ! b" Hlcncd by two mewi-

ITH

-

| ) of fl board of dim-lorn not re-

luted
-

to the teacher.
Senate Ille 71 , by Tronipen , to reijulrer-

aioaHHCH of Hwlno to be burled nnd
making It unlawful to Hell or give
them nwny or to bo linuled along the
highway.-

Sennto
.

file 10 ! , by Onrrlo , nil net
tt'gnlallng reform wHinnls.

Senate file KM , by MrOnrgnr , to re-

iilro
-

< | u Ntamp on every ball of hind-
lug twine Hold or offered for Hnle. the
Etnirip to eonlnln the name of the man
tifacturer and the number of feet to
the pound ,

Senate Ille 02 , by Van HoHklrk , de-

nlgnallng the secretary of Htate as the
murks and brand * eommlHHloner-

.Heuate
.

( lie nil , to correct errom In-

eenate file 71-

.Hi'nnto
.

( He .14 , by Zloglor , to re-

truln
-

mule aulmnlH from running at
large , nnd to provide a penalty there
for.

Senate tile T2 , by O'Neill , t6 amend
itcctlou 1 of chapter H"u , of the com-

piled statutes HO IIH to admit noldlers-
of the Spanish-American war to the
HoldlrrH * IIOIIICH.

Senate nie 121 , by McCnrgnr , to an-

thorlzu Incorporated towns and cltleH-

to cRtablluh and maintain free pnhllc-
HbrurlcH and reading rooms , and to-

provJdc for u library tax of not more
than 2 inllln on the dollar.-

Sennto
.

Ille 01 , by Van Honklrk , con-

cerning
¬

the cact) of and to prevent
the Hprcnd of cointigloiw and Infectious
dlflcuHCH among domosllc anlmnlH , to
provide for the appointment of. a Htate-
TfUirlnarlan and asfdHtnnt , to regulate
their power nnd dutlcK ,

Senate file 2JU , by McCargar , to pro-
Tide for the conipulHory cducntlon of
children , for thu employment of tru-
out olIlcerH , for the proper education
of Hiieh children aH cannot properly
die taught In the usual public , private-
er parochial schools , for the proper
enumeration of. pernoim of school age.

Senate lllo10 , by Martin , to Appeal
chapter Kl of the HCHHOII! laws of the
Btate of NehrnHka , 1801) , being an act
to cHtnhllRh n Htate barbers' examin-
ing

¬

bonrd , to regulate tlie practice of
harboring In the Htato of Nebranka.

Senate ( lie 2(50( , Introduced byelgler ,

to anthorl/.c cities of the ( Irst and sec-

ond
¬

clUHH to cstabllHh and maintain
a heiitlng or lighting system , and to
levy a f mill tax for that purpose.

Senate ( lie 102 , by Tronipen , an act
to legalize the practice of osteopathy
In the Hlate of Nebraska and provid ¬

ing tliut upon the presentation of a
diploma from a school of osteopathy
of good standing the holder thereof
eliull be entitled to a certlllcate per-
mitting he or she to practice osteo-
pathy In the Ntate.

Senate Ille 22 , by Hansom , to make
kidnaping a felony and In cases of In-

Juries
-

or threats of Injury the sent-
ence

¬

may he death or Imprisonment
Senate (lie 141 , by .Martin , defining

the crime of train robbery and provid-
ing

¬

life ImprlHonmcnt on conviction.
Senate tllo 2T ((1 , by Weber , to regulate

the hiring of teachers.-
Sonntc

.

lllo 18 , by Young , u curative
net designed to provide for the punish-
ment

¬

of trumps , vagrants and hoboes
ivho wander about nt large , The act
mnendH the existing statutes to over-
come

¬

technicalities. Kmergency clause
attached.

Senate (lie 10 , by Young , a curative
net providing a puiuilty for petit
larceny. The offender shall be lined
n KUIU not exceeding $100 and may-
be imprisoned for any time not ex-
ceeding

¬

ilO days. Emergency clause
Attached.

Senate Ille 8 , by Young , amending
the criminal code to provide a penalty
for the malicious destruction of pri-
vate

¬

property. Emergency clause.
Senate ( lie 7 , by Young , a curative

net amending the criminal code and
providing u penalty for allowing dis-
eased

¬

Buecp to row nt large. Kmer-
genny

-
vlnunc-

.Seuato
.

file 0 , by Young , amending
the criminal code and providing a
penalty for maliciously damaging
ornamental trees. Emergency clause
attached.

Senate /lie 0 , by Young , providing n
penalty for the malicious Injury or
killing of live stock. . The offender may
In flnod n sum not less than ? 5 nor
more thnn $100 dollars or may be
Imprisoned for a time not exceeding
three monthti nt the discretion of the
court. Emergency clause attached.

Senate flic B , by Young , prescrib-
ing u penalty for resisting , abusing
or offending n Justice of the pence ,

Hliorlff , constable or other ofllcer , A
fine of not more than $100 or Imprison-
ment

¬

of not less thnn three months
In provided , Emergency clnuRO.

Senate file 4 , by Young , providing
A fine of net inor* thnn ipiod for riot-

ftlt
-

, 51 , ytraUtin* the giving

of guaranty bonds and authorizing
county boardR to permit county oul-
ecru to take oiflcv without giving bonds
at their dlAcrt'tlun.-

Hefmle
.

file 171 , by Sillier , empower-
ing the board of managem of the State
Dulrj tneti'fi n' (njlutlo.i to call the on-

mm ! ujectlnc on HUcli a date a they
deem pro'jr. . Undw thu old law
tLfy were compelled to innrl on the
third 'I ucHday of December.-

.Senate
.

(lie SO , by.elgler ,

the dat M on ivlneh county
nhall puhllHh their Hetnl nntiunl utnte-
tncntK

-

from .liinu and Junnnrjto July
and January.-

Scnutc
.

file 71. by Hnrlan. to Incor-
porate

¬

cities of the tlrst clans having
a population of II-HH than 7.OUO and
more than rrx0. This bill Is curative
In ItK milnic and ximply icmcdles de
feet In the old law which caused It-

to be declared unconstitutional by the
Hupreme court-

Setmtellle IlfJ.by Pitney , toniithorlxe
the f.-ouiitv Imardi to take steps to en-

force regnlnlloiiH iireventlng the Intro-

duction and xprrad of Infectious and
contagion * dlxciiHiM. The bill vead UK

folluwH-
."Hoctlon

.

1. That the county boards
of the Kfvcral counties shall have the
power to make and enforce rcgula-
tloim to prcu-ni the IntrodiK'tlon and
Kpread of contagious , Infectious or
malignant dlncanes Into the unlncor-
porated territory of the county and to
make and enforce | uarantlnc rules
for thut purpouu and establish a board
of health.-

"Section
.

2. That all acts and purls
of acts In conflict with this act are
hucby repealed."

Semite (lie -U. by Van Ikwklrk. for
the protection of the cattle by provid-
ing for the registry and exhibition of-

hides. . The bill reads as follows :

"Section 1. Any person now engaged
or who mny hereafter engage In the
business of a butcher In the Htate of
Nebraska shall keep a rcoord of all
branded beef animals he may (daugh-
ter , giving age , sex , marks and brand * .

of whom purchased and date of said
purchase , which record shall at all
times be open for public Inspection
at his place of builnesn.-

"Section
.

2 ; It shall be unlawful for
nny person or persons who occasion-
ally slaughter cattle for beef to offer
for sale said InM'f without exhibiting
the hide or hides of such beef at the
time und place said beef Is offered for
sale. And It Is provided further , that
the ImmilH on the hldo HO exhibited
must not be changed , mutilated , or
deatroyed.-

"Section
.

U. All persons other than
butchers , who occasionally slaughter
cattle for beef , either for home con-
Humptlon

-

, or other purposes , shall keep
the hide or hides of such animals H-
OHlnughlered for u period of not less
Uiun seven days subject to inspection
by nny person or pcrsoim.

Section ! . All purchasers of hides
Bhnll keep a record of ull hides of meat
cattle purchased by them which record
Hhall state the name or names of the
person or persons from whom pur-
chased

¬

, their place of residence , the
date of purchase und all murlcB and
brands on suld hides , which shall at
all limns be open for the inspection
of Htock growers , their agents und
employes. Provided , thut the pro-
vision

-

of this section shall only ap-
ply

¬

to branded hides-
."Section

.

f> . Any person who shall wil-
fully

¬

violate the provisions of this net
or wilfully neglect or refuse to do any
net herein required Bhnll be guilty of-
a misdemeanor and on convViUou uhull-
bo punished by imprisonment In the
county Jail for a period not exceeding
one year or puy a line not exceeding
one thousand dollars or both In the
discretion of the court. "

Senate (lie 1118 , by Uuldrlge , to es-
tablish

¬

n supreme court commission.
The bill rends as follows :

"Section 1. The auprome court of
this state , Is hereby autliorl/.ed to np-
point by the unanimous vote und
order of the judges of the said court ,

nine ((0)) commissioners of said court
nnd such stenographers as the court
may , from time tc time , deem neces-
sary

¬

for the aid of such commissioners
"Section 2. No person Khali be np

pointed as such commissioner who Is
not a practicing lawyer In good stand-
Ing , possessing the iiuallllcatloiiH re-

lulred( for the olllce of judge of the
supreme court of this state , and none
of said commissioners shall practice
law while holding such position.-

"Section
.

U. Each of said cornmls-
flloncrs nnd stenograpliers shall holt
his position for a period of two years
from and after Ids appointment , uu
less Ids appointment be wlthdrnwi-
by the supreme court by the unnnl
mous vote nnd order of the judge
thereof , before the expiration of Bull
time-

."Section
.

1. The snld commissioners
Bhnll each receive n salary of twenty
four hundred (?2100.00)) dollars pe-
year. . Snld salaries Bhnll be paid in
the same manner and at the sam
time as the Judges of the suprem
court are paid-

."Section
.

C. Said stenographers shall
each receive n salary of one thous-
and

¬

((51 flOO.OO ) dollars per year.
Such salaries shall be paid nt the
same time und In the same manner as
the Judges of the supreme court nre
paid ,

"Section 0. All vncnncles occurring
In the position of commissioners or-
etenogrnphers therefor , shall be lllled-
In like manner us an original ap-
pointment.

¬

." Emergency clause.
(Above bill practically milllllcd by

Governor Dietrich vetoing nil those
Itvms of the salaries appropriation
bill which provide for maintenance
of n supreme court commission. )

Senate file 41 , by O'Neill , relating to
disposition of supreme court reportB-
by the clerk of the court It provides
that he shall have a voluniA printed
whenever lufllclent material has ac-
cumulated

¬

to make a nine hundred
page volume. The old law provided
fer a alx hundrei paxo volume. OUor

are * Anttaorfelng the law li-

brary
¬

of the state university to h t
five copies free t charge ; M ) f
MUCH reportto other* by the cl fk at

1.25 iwr volume In tMd of |2.ftO in
before , and * le of old volume* mi
hand nt l'lnVad) of Jl.'JS : n I

fttrlklnir out the | rovi riou of the ol .

law whl u * My * that when tlh * cl-

dMIrerft
* - ' !

one thotwAnd .oliimn w.t.i
the enjl > | * i ! plate* n.ii! tuc iird.i-.r
the hitter -diflll dmw hU v..irsn ; . l

auditor ahull drnw n wjrian ; in I ,

clerk's fnvor "at Hie runn ! *. .a.* | .

volume. " nincrgcncy c1im e
Approved .Mured 21.

Senate ( Hi. ,' { . hy Young ,

the criminal code. Kmergt'ticy chni
Senate Ille 148. by Meredith , legal-

izing and regulating dlv octloiiN.
Senate flip 21. , . by .Martin , relating-

to
-

riind.s due the xlntc from the sxic-
of the Pnwiicc Indian reservation.

Senate tile ii.% . by Edgar , to provide
icnnltJc* for blackmail , extortion und
clndred folriuicx.

Semite flic 70. by .Martin , repealing
nw creating board of transportation.
Semite Ille y.'JS. by I'.uldrlgc , to u-

thorlxe appointment of a commlHwIoii-
of district Judges to revl.se the
statutes.

Senate ( lie 42. by Itnnxoin. to pro-
cct

-

feeble minded females.
Senate ( lie 215. by .Mr. Campbell.

for the relief of Alexander II. Hlulr.
und to authorize the governor of the
state of Nebraska , to execute a deed
of rellnqulshinent to the United States
of America , conveying any and ull In-
ere ts of the stnte of Nebraska , In and-
o certain land In Hoyd county , NP-
jraskn

-

, to enable the said Alexander
I. lllalr to perfect his entry and title
o the snld lands under the homestead
aws of the United States ,

Senate file HOI. by Currle , for the
ellef of Stephen AV. Tanner , Frank

7. Hender. John T. lirlinmor nnd Ar-
thur

¬

T. Mc'right , and to authorize the
governor of the state of Nebraska to
execute a deed of rcllmiulshmcnt to the
United States of America conveying
nny and all Interests of the state of
Nebraska In and to certain lunds-

.Senute
.

Hie .00 , by CJun-lc. for the
relief of John A. Slnclnlr , Willis
B. Hallard. Joseph M. Bayne , George

W. McCright , John Hedlund , Solomon
Tcnsen , flarry .T. Sinclair , Wllllatn n.-

jnprnth.
.

[ . Charles .T. Nelson , Peter
Fjondberg. C'barle.s l-'rlckfion , Sam
Londberg. and Clans Paulscn. nqd to-

uthorl.e the governor of the state of
Nebraska , to execute n deed of relln-
qulslunent

-

to the TTnltcd States of
America , conveying any nnd nil inter-
estfl

-

of the state of Nebraska In nnd to
certain hinds.

Semite file 2. .S. to authorize the np-
jolntmcnt

-

of a commission to revise
he stiltntcs.
Senate lllc 02. by TCnldrigp , to per-

nit the organization of surety bond
companies In-the state.

Senate Ille K" ', . by McCargnr , nu-

thorl'.lng
-

the settlement , comnroml.se-
or dismissal of snlt now pending for
recovery of moner nlleired to be due
the state upon olllclal bonds nnd from
depository banks and their bondsmen-

.nou.si

.

: HII.I.S.

House roll 10 , by Fowler , appropria-
ting

¬

8. 000 for payment of the mem-
bers

¬

, ollkcrs and employes of the legis-
lature.

¬

. Emergency clause attached.
House roll 11 , by Fowler , appropria-

ting
¬

!> : ! ( > , HMI for Incidental expenses
of the legislature. Emergency clause
attached.

House roll -S8 , by I.ane , Tor r< lief-
of Lancaster county. uniL'inlln the
law relating to the drawing of juries
In counties having 70,000 or more , so-

ns to apply to counties having ( iO.OO-
Oor more. It was inudc necessary by
the decreuse in the population of Lan-
caster

¬

county as shown by the last
census ; emergency clause attached.

House roll -1 ! ) , by Heam , u joint peti-
tion

¬

to congress requesting the call-
Ing

-

of n constitulloual convention to
propose nn amendment thut will per-
mit

¬

the election of United States sena-
tors

¬

by the popular vote.
House roll .' !S , by Fuller , providing

for the destruction of weeds along the
public highways and prescribing pen-
alties

¬

for the violation of the provi-
sions

¬

of the act.
House roll 201 , by Swanson , author-

izing
¬

the state treasurer to transfer
$07,000 In the sinking fund to the gen-
eral

¬

fund. Emergency clause nt-
Inched.

-
.

House roll 89 , by Warner , author-
izing

¬

the county superintendents to
examine the applicants for admission
to the Peru normal school on the third
Saturday of April , the third Saturday
of July and such other days in these
months as the superintendents may
designate. Emcruciu-v cluusn nt-
tuchod

House roll : i , by Laiie , amending the
law relating to deputy county attorneys
so astopernilt Lancaster county to have
one at a > alary of .VI-'OO per annum ,

and Douglas county to have four In-

stead
¬

of three as under the old laws
nt the same salary. Emergency
clause attached.

House roll 8 , by Loomls , providing
for an appeal In forcible entry and de-

tention
¬

*

suits or forcible detention only ,

of real property. Emergency clause
attached.

House roll fS , by Mlskell , providing
that In counties not under township
organization one half of all the money
paid Into the county treasury from the
Beveral road districts In discharge
of road and labor taxes shall consti-
tute

¬

a county road fund to be divided
equally between the district commis-
sioners

¬

for the donetlt of said districts ;

the other half to constitute a dlstricl
road fund to be expended by all the
commissioners In the districts from
which the monies were collected under
certain restrictions.

House roll "Ml , by Mlskell , creating
a town and district road fund , It
provides that all monies paid Into the
town treasury In discharge of road
nnd labor taxes shall constitute i. town
pond fund , to bp nt thr disposal of the

{ CONTIMDIU MIT VTKIK. )

il. H. A Entertainment.

The M. 1J. A. led e gave an en-

tertainment
¬

and banquet in the Odd
Hullo * s hall on Wednesday even-
ing

¬

, in honor of Supreme Stcretary-
liUiolt , of Tiplon , Iowa , who wae-

preiient ; and nlgu , in boner of the
fourth aimiverbnry of the ordi r ,

which wav organized oc the 4th-

duy of April , 1 97. Th lodges o-

fiitna , Anne-lino , Sargent in < ll-

Curiiro were invited , hut owirg to
the brtd roadfl there was only a-

Hmall delegation from the Aufcfhno
lodge present , which contain ! of-

MrB F. C. Wilson , Henry Kelley
and KOKH. There were one hun-
dred

¬

twenty five umnberH aud-

gueels prexunt , aud the following
was rendered :

i'rtjcr. Kev. Klcbftrd *
HOIIK. OMtirr lilrlt!

Itcchttl'm. Iltr/li Woi \
Cornet Hole. t. K. Taylor
Kccllatlun. L'nrl Smith
Ixntt. ilarte Ilirrett
hong..Mr. Nurcnii-
liidrtiiuciilal IJlitt. MiMCf KIclMnM-
S nK.ICMC \\ lln i-
iHtclletlon. Lll.lsn Klctittd *

HtiiJInK. Mr Satt
Hart.Hsdille .Morcutl mid Mr * . Woodi *

IU-cltatloii.Mim WarrliiKlon-
luBtramoriUI Duel. Mint * llolcomb anil

TboDiimou-
.Htcliallon

.. iln. Hublwrd-
Hont'.Mrs Tayloi-
UuinarLi. lira. A. C. Elliott , Supreme

Secretary.

M. U. CHURCH-

.An

.

Easier cervite will bu held 31

the church next Suudav evening
The piOxrnm being made up from
the Kpwortii Lea''Ub and memht r-

ef
-'

tliu Sunday school. Good MIUM -

will he furnished by the choir am :

the children. Subject of thu morn.-

ing
.

sermon : "The Place of the
Keburrcution in thu Christian
Creed." Epworth League at 7 j .

tn. Mrp. Knight leader.E-

U.NKHT
.

A. KNIGHT , Pastor.K-

lMSfJOl'AL

.

ClJUltCll-
.fJood

.

Friday April 5th a "thre
liour 1'aHsion Hervice" from noon
until threto'clock the throe hour"
when "there wns darkm-ns over all
thu land. " This in a solemn Her
vice and can bo made a .source ol-

PUWHF. . ' IH it nothing to you , all
ye that pass by "

Next Sunday is Eaator day uand
special KiDter music has boon ar-

ranged.
¬

. The anthem , "Master
Praises ," ( Porter ) will bo sung by-

a quartet at thu morning' service.-
In

.

the evening Mrs. Mayor will sing
"Resurrection" Sholloj ) and MIB *

Pinkerton "I know that ray Re-

deemer Liveth." from the Messiah ,

( Handel ) . At 3:30: p. in. the Chil-
dren'B

-

Easter festival will bu hold.
New Eanter carols will be sung and
Easter uggH and papers will be-

distributed. . A cordial invitation
is extended to all

WALTON HALL DOGGKTT. Rector

BAPTIST OHUllCII.
There will bo au Eaater sermon

by the pastor at 11 a. m. and Ens-
ter

-

exeroiHCH by the children at 8 p-

.m

.

, in the Baptist church next Sun ¬

day. Everybody cordially invited.-

Wo

.

will furnish the KaiiBas city
Journal and linpuULiCAN for 812.
per year.-

A

.

Tet lluioiilal Vroni Old ] ? IIIIIMC )
' J considur Caamburlnin'a Cough Kern

edy the beat in the world for broucUlta. "
says Mr William Snvory , of \\ arrlngton ,

Knclund. "It saved my wife's life , ehf
lutvini ! been a martyr to bronchits for-
ever aix years , being most ot the tini"-
aoiiMncd to her bed. Sim la now quite
well. " Sold by .1 G. Ileaberlo.

April 4 , 1m-

.Wo

.

have not moved or aold out ,

but arc al the old Bland ready to
give you bargains ns in the past.

JOHN & KNKHK-

.GIKL

.

WANTKD A girl or woman
for general housework. Permanent
place and good wages. tf-

J. . A. HAHKIH.

For first ola-K lonsoiial work call
on Wahl & Freed , west Hide of ino
public square. tf-

A complete line of lloinl/ bottle
goods. JOHN it Iv

For Snle.
Good Htcok of general merchan-

dise.
¬

. For parlioulars write J. J.
Stanford , Morna , Nob. j31 tl-

I'or Hale or Trade.-
A

.

hoiiHo and lot in Mason City to
Hull or trade for stock ; also a good
ten foot wind mill with tower , that
1 will dispose of the aaiuo way.
fob ? tf A. Y. SUTTON.

Broken Bo\v , Nobr.

The old and reliable firm of-

Dierka Lumber Co. is the place to-

go for lumber cr coal. A gooi
supply and grades to meet thewuntH-
of their customers are always in-

stock. . 321-

tiireatllul Cold.-
Marlon

.

Kooke , mnnnKcr ( or T. M

Thompson , n ''urge Importer of line
millinery at 1058 Milwaukee Avenue
CuiCHgo , taya : "During the Into suvoro
weather 1 caught R Uroadful cold which
kept me awake fit night ftnd mattH m
until to ftttoud my work during the dny
Ono of my millinora was taking (Jlinm-
berlaln'M Cough Houicdy (01 K sovnr
cold lit that time , which eoouied to ro-

llevo her ao quickly thai I bought aom-

t'ormytclf. . It acted llku magic Hud
began to improve at ouco. 1 am now
entirely well and feel very pleased t

acknowledge Its merits. " Kor ualo b >

J. U. llaeborlo ,

$25,000 Our Grand $ J >OOQ

Ornithological Contest ,

b cn make UM lfi' t ltt ol-

orltliSr( of WM from tfc. folTowl ** llrt-

W D 0 O O U C K Q U L I A I1-

K T A K I D G E S 1' N I E L V-

K B K D 1 M W A D U II T L-

W will rtcoci-fa" M a blnl nylbli.J Wionglng-

to the feather * * lrib . * letter u IH a Mm. crj .

Stager or My oiber kind. Ton can ot* any !*
a* mm ? time * U. ma - r.am * a It M' * " In-

tb ( Ut of letter * shore , Woodcock. KIOTB' , MIOW-

lllrd , etc. Toaur PI-MOM who can make a IIM-

of or more dltleront i mc ot Mrd * . wll'W'' ?
.nM lntl7 PKKK beanuful price , raine Jl W,

or l * i .

1310 PRIZRS AWAXDBD DAILY
When Tim tuve rna l out jeer ll-i nil oat tlw-

lloeoatiie bottom of Un d rtlMm nt , n l-

s od u u with K ttnip l wJdrewwd envelope
Ump uf year coon try will do, rhA If yon are
w rtl a prtre .on can If yi-u de-lr * ret the

prize by becoming a mhcfitH r to the Woman -
Worlfi 'Aeehalfawaidn urlw to ererr pw-oii
who rends Ifie nnme uf 5 brd . nrti r girl* uil-

be M foli w i For the toil ll t, relv J eicli-
d < y , M OoidVmeb : for Uic second bn t * oiutio.i-
iachUay. . a beautiful lmi oite l Tea >* ' , ( or tbe.-

c. rn nail b H lailou each din , Koi'tah S -
ki'i Dmm .ndand Knl.y King , for tbe utit tit-t
solution , ( ioM PlHce , nd 'or nil "th'-r cirfttv-

ilil l e fiir a'rded oaily , ) oo will not h t to
wall a IOCK tiuio in nnctrvalnty before you know
tlia result. Th re le no element of lottery In our
plan , it inakeino Jlner-noo win i her WL iet your
rolatlou late or e irly in ta d y. Al yun nci-d In-

to mull tLU Advi. U' , 'l on tbe day It rocf -
n , if your Iln ii tb twt , you Uall hav thu
Gold w ttcli , or if wc nd.beitt. tin * beantlfnl
Tea Set. aud to on. VSe ijulraiitee th t we Mi-
l.snnrd

.

you a prize Tbire uxlHilutely no O ( pot-

lanity
-

for deception i.ii our part weiaunot aiioni-
It WewBultu utt oy iMJ uHl i ail > de'i > ui -

rcrlbert ! . and for that reafoii w * don't want > i u to-

hentt aty money until ynn kmm exactly whti-
pilze > ou have gained by ni erlnt ; thinuntt\

As tUKUi f ter ) ti m. i-adi uay a" p ctlblf , thu-

examiner ) - will judire tbv iUu o the ue t of tbvir
ability , nnd will designate the prlis ' We will
wrltn to > OQ a *. ooi notifying you nbat prize bai
been nwrd djou , then If you are Mtt-rttil , yon
cun raiat your tubHcriiition to flin Woman1-

Vorld.\ . and jourjirlze .l | go by return of mali
carriage walil To a porwiu ol u m w Idi-us U-

nefiiid liiioojM-llile il at we kbould lie ablu to n.ake-
suoti n niL-antic offer , nut we hn c the money ,

brnlnn nd reputation , we know exactly wb&twe
are doing , anil if wo can logltlmatdy K ! n a rail
llou eubocrlbctNliy thU xraud Idoa. we kin w tlm-
tbl million of well pliated iiubecribera can be-

intucfd to re on mend Tim Woman's World to
alt frlencx * , there by building up our circulation
till furtlicr.ear -willu.K to Mend S bWUIn

till * cout bt lu building lip u blKvubccriplioi. 111 ,
ind AUCI thin money 'H KJW.-III we reeune tne-
rl lil to publish a iiMlflcAtlon thu lb - content tinf-
becndlscfii llnued. Don't delay until It U leo
late The conical will continue until Joly INI ,

I'-XI !

\Vf ( ivo a lionti" prize of $460 li.dcpundunt of all
ulherg , tu the perarm nho end iu the lit* gotten
up In thu bi> l and band oinu t iimiiUfr. Our
CouimltUe will decide and award prlex i allybnt-
thu Birr.i.tl| 4260 prize will be uwnrdeu lu beJJloni-
ber

-

, 19U1. Auy bird'n uuine found in the diction-
iirius

-

accepted.
>Vliov'c Are.

The "Woman's World ' la a thoroughly reliable
concern , wi are known to do exactly ai we adverl-
iav.

-
. Afl to our reliability no refer to any ndver-

tli
-

inx agent or bu.-inbbt mun ot London or Ni'W-

York. .

Street

Town . .Country.-

N

.

il. Be careful nnd prepay your letter 5c. an-
we do not recclru underpaid lelters. Addruca :

TJIB "WOMAN'S WOULD , " UiiENrroiiu , LOKDO-
Kiii: '.V.

Are Von zittereHlutl in X'ouUry-
H you are , hero is n clmrico for you.

Pay up what yon owe nnd one year iu d-

vaucu on tl'o Republican , antl we'll seud
you Tue Weetom Poultry News , of Lin-

oln
-

: , Jeb , , n wbule year freu. it's a-

lg 10-page poul'ry monthly and will
lelp you inako more money out of your
blukuus. Ic itlEo haa u Bolglttn iiare-

department. .

Street Talk.
When you want good groceries

'ou Lave to fjo; to Bowon'n

First olass f.irm for aalo 4 miles
ontb east of Broken Bow , also var-
ona

-

olhor hindu , write for parti-
ulirs.

-
. A. T. SBYHHLT.

Broken Bow. Nobr.

AitS-iA-ft ** 5-W-T-WKT-SHr-e1 *

, after He Comes II-

he has a hard en"tnh; time. Kveryg
tb i ; that the expectant mother *
can L to hel ; > her child .she should
do. One of the greatest blessings JJ

she cin give him is heahfa , but to
lot ms. sh tnn t have health her- j

* self Mi--should u- - every means }J
§ to impr < . -her physical condition , j,
5 She 'hotil.i , by ail means , supply
5 herself v. i.h ;

\ Mother's jjj-

jFrlesid. . |
It will take her jj
through the crisis >

easily and jj-
quickly. . Itisnl-
ii.iment which *

gives strength j *

aud < .*igor to the jj
muscle* . Comi
moil sense will J*

show you 2
that the j*
stranger the j*

muscles are , ?p
which boar the f
strain , the less *
pain there will be. JJ-

A woman living in Fort Wayne , r-

Ind. . . says : " Mother's Friend did
J| wonders for me. Praise God for ;>

2 your liniment" *

5 Read tlii front Htmel , Cal. {>

6 " Mother's Friend is a blessing to
4 all women who undergo nature's f

*

2 ordeal of childbirth. " b
jj

Get Mother's Friend at the j>

druy store. SI per bottle.
4i THE BRADFIF.LJ) REGUUTOR CO. ,
* Atiantti , Go.

Write lot our ff - ' ( ateJ Itook , " Ilefore ,>
H Uihy is , 'irn. "

M'ltAVKi ) : From my place near
.Menu , about three wenkh aye , ono
Herr ? l mare (toll , about three y ara
old , white stripe in forehead. Ad-

dress
¬

.ill informaliou to me , at-

Merna , Neb. C. F. GRAUKUT-

.M21

.

3t

Orclur Lout.-

To
.

wbora it may concern : No-
lice IH hereby given to aByono not
to purchase school district warrant
No. 27 , oiidiainut No. 100 , ofCua-
ler

-

county , Nt-braek , givc'n to Dora
Iliatt , for § 25.00 , as the aarao has
been paid and loiJt by me before
canceling it. A. H. FORD ,

March 14 , 4i. Treawurer.-

To

.

TIIK DEAF A rich lady , cured
or i Deafness and Noises in Ihe
Head by Dr. Nioholson'ri Artiiioial
Ear Drums , gave 525,000 lo hid In-

stitute
¬

, BO that , deaf people unable
lo procure the Ear Drums , may have
them free , Address No. D 143 ,

The Nicholson Institute , 780 ,

Eight Avenue , New York. jan3 ly

COUNTY LOTS FOR SALE.-

Hea.cd
.

bids ulli bo rec ? ireil at the office of the
County Clerk of Cupter County. Nebraska , until
uoonof the 10th day of Jnnr , 1901 , for tlie pur-
chu

-

e of any or ull of the following UcicrlUed
lots , to-wlt :

Lots lSJ-13-lMWn lliook VI , in the original
tonn of Uroken llo , Nclir. us shown hy the
ub-i lat no on lllo in the Recorders olllce of-

tald ( onnty. The County Hoard rueemw the
ilglit to reject nny or :ill lilds. 'll\i n under my
bund nnd coal thit Znd da) of Apr.l , IfOl-

IDKAI..1 J. U. Odisouns , C/ounty C'lerk
April 4 , 4t

Sells the David Bradley , John Deere , v-Jrand Detour , Listern , Riders aud
Walkers They are the bebt made. AH! the Ohio and Now Departure
Jultivalor , DiskH and Soedorf , Kacine Uu gies and Spring VVaqonw.-

a1

.

best haruoHS all kinds al prices thtu h in put competilion to tliink-
g.

-
. See me for Slovcs , Furniture , Cirpets now patterns , TinwareL-

lioo'a Garden Seeus in bulk , etc.* *

A full line of UndertaKing Goods.

- ' > .' ; - ; < . . " * . ; '" ; / ' '. /*' '. t ( i -. ! ?"
.ixi&.g-

S

:*:&

/ All parties iudoblod to the lilaglo Grocery , are requested '

!
'

? .
*

* to call and HOltlo their account by oasb at once. I must have ; * %

M ?:"

ity money to pay bills , I cannot do l usin Hs on wind. j'5'f-

JfS Yours iruly , %}
"

Proprietor. 3

si 10 Bars of Soap for 25c ,
. . . . . . .' -VAJ. % ' % ! ':* ; * * r-t * -i * "* -* ' ' '? '"*"i.v ? v * vu-i 7 % t' -iit.vy* ' ; ; .VMiJ5 . :

E. L , BUNCH ,

Headquarters for

BEST HI.00 A DAY IIQUSti IN THE CITY.

Groceries , Confectioneries and Fruits ,

ATJLOWKST J'UIUKS

North Side of I'ubho Square , lirolccn Bow , Nebraska


